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Decision No •. ~~" . ~8· 

In the Matter or the A~~lication of ) 
SJJ:tTA FE TRk~SPORTATION CO!EPJ.J...'"!, $. ) 
Califor~~a cor~orat1on, for 3 certi- ) 
ric~te of publie convenience ~~d ) 
necessity to operate s cornmon,earr1or) Application No. 25048 
service for the tr~ns~ortation of ) 
newspapers between all points served ) 
by it i~ the State of California. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Santa Fe Transpo~t~t1on Company, ~ corporation, applies 

to the Commission for a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity to operate a common c3rrier service for the transpor

tation of newspapers only, between certain points in california 

now served by applic~nt un~er authorization granted in DeCision 

No. 30790. 

The Commission, on Ap~1l 18, 1938,. issuec. its Dec·ision 
.' 

No. 30790, on Applications Nos. 20170, 20171 and 20172authorizin& 

the establishment andoperat1on by a,plicant of an auto:otive 

passenger stage cerv1ce for the trcnsport~t1on of passengers and 

their baggage as a passenger st~ge corporation, in coordination 

with the rail service of The' Atcl"..1son, Topeka and Sant.s. Fe Railway 

Company. 

With cezoto.in rcstrictionz, said. operation was to render 

service ~s follows: 

1. Betwcen SD..."l Froncizco and Los Ji.ngeles and i."lter
mediate PO~"lts, V~l alternate routes through 
Stockton Zone. Tra.cy, merging at -1~1antoca, and in 
connection thcrevdth2 feeder and local service 
oot·neen P'..D.!'Ji'ord tone. portervillo, and inter- '.' 
mediate pOints; 
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2. 

4. 

Between Los Ang~les and the California-Arizona 
state line, via N~~dles, and interm~d1ate points; 

Eetween Los ADgp.les and San Diego, via routes 
through Long Beach and Santa Ana, and inter
mediate pOints; 

Be~teen(B~kersrield and Barstow, ~nd intermediate 
points. 1) .' 

By virtue' of Decisions Nos .. 28606 a.."ld 32482 the Commis

sion has heretofore authorized the transportation of newspapers by 

applicant as follows: 

(a) Betw~~nLos Angeles and the Cali!ornia-Arizona 
Sta te line east o'! Nep.dJ.es, and inter:r:ed1a te 
points, via San B~rnard1no and Barstow ~x
cluding the territory between Los Angl=ties and 
Riverside, inclusive. 

(c) Between Riv~rs1de and 31yth.~ and 1ntp,rm~diate 
pOints, via San Bernardino and Beaumont. 

In the application which is here'being considered, 

applicant re~uests a cert1ticate to op~rate a common carrier 

service for thetranspor~~tion of newspapers only, betwe~n'tos 

Angeles and San Francisco, :'.nd intermeciiate pOints, "Iia Bakers-

field; betwe~n EarSord and Porterville and intermediate points; 

oetvtcen Stockton and Manteco. and inter:cedia t~ , points; between Loz 

Angp.l~s and San Diego a.~d intermediate pOints, via Long Beach 'and 

between Los A."'lgeles and R1vi-!rs1de and intermediate points,_. 

The proposed service will be rendered on e~u1p~~nt now 

operated by applicant in the pp,rformance of its 1ntra~tat~ passen

ger stage op~rations in the state of California. Rates for the 

service proposp.d and ti~e schedulesarc'attached to the application 

and~de a part thereot. Request is also made tor th~ consolicia

tion of the operating rights her~insoueht with rights her6to!ore 

grant~d in Decision No. 28606 and d~e1sions zuppl~mentary thereto. 

(1) Decision No. 35'343, dCLted May 12, 194.2, authorized the discon
tinuance of this sorVice. 
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It is alleged ~~ the application that the present 

. service in the handling of ~e~~papers in the areas proposed does, 

not in all respects meet the trar~portation requirements of 

publisher~ ofn~v~papers located there1n, and that applic~nt hss 

received ~umerous requc~ts to per!orc the proposod service for the 

transportation of newspapers 0~7. 

All co~on carriers now opcratL~ betwee~ the,01nts 

proposed to be served have bee~ furnished vdth a copy of this 

application, and have advised the Commission in writing th.1.t they 

have no objection to the granting of said application. 

Tj:'I.is does not cppear to be a :'.i.;l. tter in which Do public 

hearing" is necess&ry. The application will be granted. 

o R D E R ....... _ ........ 
Application having been cade in the above e~titled 

matter, ~d the COlJl!:ission beinz of the op1n1o:'!, and hereby find

L~g, that public convenience andneccss1ty so require: 

IT IS ORDERED that 0 certii"ic~te of public convenience 

anci necessity is hereby gr~.nted to Santa Fc Trar-.sportation Companj, 

a corporation, author1zL~ the establishment and operation or ~~ 

automotive service as a p~ssenser stage corporation, as defined ~~ 

section 2t or the Public Utilities Act, for the tra~portationof' 

newspapers only, to be trar~ported on passenger-csrrying ve~~cles 
between, 

(a) Los Angeles (;!nd San Francisco and iI:.ter-· 
medio.te po1n~.;s, via ~ersf1eld; 

. (b) Hanford anc.Porterville· and intermediate 
po1:lts; 

(e) Stockton and Manteca and intermediate 
po:L."'lts; 
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(d) Los Angeles a.nd San Diego and inter
med:1ate pointz, via Long Beach; 

(e) Los Angeles~~d Riverside and inter
tlediate pointz, 

subject to the following condition: 

Santa Fe Xransportation Company, its successors or 
assigns, may never claim before this Commission, 
or any court or other public body, a value for the 
authority hereby granted in excess of the actual 
cO$t thereof. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the right herein granted is 

hereby consolidatedw1th the o-perative rights crea.ted by Decision 

No" 30790. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that in the operation o!said 

passenger stage service" Santa Fe Transportation Company shall 

comply with and observe the following service regulations: 

1. File a written acceptanc~ of the certificate herein 
granted wi thin a period of not to' exceed .,thirt:r 
(30) days from the effective date hereof. 

2. Comply with the rules of the Co:::nission's General 
Order No. 80 and Part IV of General Order No .. 93-A' , 
by filing, in triplicate, and concurrently making', 
effective tarif!s and time schedules satisfactory 
to the Cocmission within sixty (60) days rro~the' 
effective date hereof and on not less than five (5) 
days' notice to the Co~ission and the public. 

The effective date of this c~der shall be the date hereo!. 
, ' -

Da.ted at S~'n FranciSCO, C~li!ornia, tl"kis // 4 day of 

August, 194 2. 

-.:.-


